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WVe beg to tektowvleclue receipt of coin plimnientary notes frorn
some of our fr~d.They have our hearty thanks for their
encouragement "lahis, p)atienlce, and perseverance togrether
with their co-operationi, wvill, we trust, carry uis throuigh success-
f ully._____

Duringy this nonthi C.ttholic..3 the world over are petitiouing

the court of 1-leaven for favors, temporal and Spiritual, throughi
the powerful advocacy of St. Joseph. Next to the Mother of
God hierseif noue of tlic saints eaul plead so Successfully for uis aus
the foster-father of the Man-God. Ask with confidence and ask-
mucli and lie suire Joseph iih obtaini for yotu the favor asked for,
if only it be for yotir eterual good.

Everv school boy of onîr country eau recouiiî, the,, politicalt
storins thit thircatened the ship of state during t1he e.xciting
period imimediately preceding Confederation, the strucgles of
priticiples against parties and the final snccess of the former. Ile
is farniliar with that grand galaxy of historical fi-tires thýt



SPIIîIIî0* 111, %wlîen tileir need wzis the soi-est, Vo steer Safely the
rodold sliip ele:îr of the rocks of diseonitelit duitf tltrentte1t' Vo

disri>t eVeil te emupirîe it-seli'. ( hl pag I 6) of ui. Britisht
Aînei-ic:îil histot'y we finîd thle iaies of, titose %vito proeeeded Vo

Lonîdo>n to> 1)itii'late ini the draw'ing up1 of tlîv Jitisil Northt
.. îeîA..et. O.f Vilt. - Nova, Seotia (lelegates'' liere iietttiolted,

110n1( ileniaini s:îVc Sir Charîles 'fîpper. Of the ''toie eeae'
tli,' last 1>assed awavz' ini tiis tuwît. witere. le resi<ed, 011 PttC(lea

[luitI Macduîtald rose fron thle ordin:u'v walkzs of life and beealîne
titi 1eel. atild assuei:Lte ofI-(ve .elild Ttîppcr aid a11 that
cylorils i îand whoSe nines îîîeitîoirV inscnibes in OO0ldeti letters on.
te lient of a nation titat lias real)c( te fruit o-1 tireir. tok.

'iiey icave uis one lb' onie, Soinetijnes we stop'Y and :isk, withi
dulbiotis exl)ectation, wvil! inv agreo (> ou history ever see such.
ânotiier illailnx of îeroes, PaVfl(>Vs.,:. and( staVcsille n

THOLT GHTIS FOR ST, PATRfCK'S DAY.

" God" says tic Psalmnist, '>. - d irects te mations uipon tlîe
ecartll." As Vo each individuai so, aloo every people He blas
appoillte( a, mission tc, ft'lil. In the vicissitudes that inarkz lite

lives of nations, faili secs the wor-kings of at etena:l nmind.

Men point Vo Irclaîîd's histoity duingii sevcettuies of sorruw
and ilisfortunces, aii tell lis titat somnle cvii cstinly iîaîus over
the lanîd. They wivha argue thus speak in) a, lnmnan fasiîion, igulor-
itn- a -rcat and fuindanîcîttal trutiî. fThey exclude fi-om thcir

i-eckoniîig a mystetious Providence wiîich, - chooses the vezik
things of the wotid .to eonfound tie strongç." Tlîat %vlicieck
Inatcrial gr-andeur tlîey look 111011ilas uin!oveiy. a", if thc sî;initual
were not the onlly substantial, the most truil' excellent. .JudgI(CC
by tI'le l' statndard of worth, Irclamîd is indecd weak and

insgniicat.But if truc gr-eatness eous"ists tiot in carîhly empire,
but ini loyilty Vo God and to truth, liers is, a gîom'y unisuripassed.

God chooses eartiî's weakiiucs te acCoinplisit Mis csigns, and
lie inakies tbeir very weakness a miiity pow~er whiclh ni rcly
humnan canniiot siteccssfully withstatîd. An cxainple of strengti
in wcakness wc have in the apostoliçl twclvc, and !l those evange-
lists wlio in later days brought to the nations the lig lit of Christian
trLItl. Wrhat in the eyes of the world was Patrick, the exilcd
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shefflerd-boy as lie tended the hierds of a lieathen mlaster alongZ
the shores of Irl~?Only a weaktlling( of sixteen stumîners.
But in Lhe eyes of Providenice lie was a Ilvessel of election
dest'nied to carry the naine of Christ to a G-entile people. Abject
iii the sight o>f mnan, lie.aven's favotirs were uipon hmii. 11e hiad a
mission) fromi on hligh, .111( ro :ulversitv couldl queuich his zeal or
defeat bis pur-pose.

-loiv lie fulfilled bis God-appointed task ; bow flic face of th*le
island was clmnged as lie passed alon, matil a pagcan realm-f
becanie a kingdcomn of tbe living God, is a story so often told and
well, that I ,;hall flot attenipit its renctition.

St. iPatrick's apostolate did not cease when hie chang-ed bis
mitre for an everlasting crown. I-le bequeatheci it t(. lis s piritual
chîldren whoin God, it would seem, had singlcd otit to be a m-is-
sionarii-v race. In the golden age of faîthi and learningiic that suc-
ceeded Patrick's adveîît, this is tleir mndisputed titie ; and the
miisfortutnes that have been thecir portion for, centturies past,
appear but, a condition to the fufilment of a provideuitial plan.
The dispersion of tie Iiebrew people %wns a jtiiiinent of God in
l)nfiiihmel)t of their infidelity. The dispersion of the Irish ivas
-Ieagveni's dlecee, a chastisement if you wvill, but yet a blessing in

disguise. Shorn of worlly power and political liberty, yet
strong ini fnitb, and free in tbat freedoin -vhich truth aLione can
give, they wvere scattered abroad to be the builders of at spiritual
ernpire. flad it been given to Ireland to enjoy the mensuire of
material prosperity that other nations liave received, she rnight
not have served religion's cause s0 well, and ber bildren nîiglît
not be found to-dlay sowing the seeds of the Gospel in every
corner of God's earth.

Whien we consider the persecutions w'hich Patrick's sons have
undergone ; how they have been despoiled of tlheir liberties and
their language; despoiled of aIl that gives delight to home and
country; how in the rnidst of these calamities they have ever
chuing to the old faith : wvhen me behold their dispersion amiong
the nations, and especiaiiy among the Saxon peoples, who have
alrnost ail of them a.batidoned the ancient creed, the thonghit is
sugg(ested that to them in a special manner bas been griven not
ouly to spread the faith ili many lands, but also to reclaim the
Englisb-speaking a-es to the Cburch of Christ.

We know how Greece at the acire of lier civilizatiort was
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prOStrate at, the feet of Roine's conquering warriors, aind liov
0-recian influence ireactedi on the conquerors maiil it wvas saidi witli
truth thrt the Greec'-s hu atiiqib their i'aes

Siîiflar w-e mav Suppose is the destiny of Patricli's subjugated,
childrcn. To thein in God's design is griveni .o, conquer tlheir-
fgrczsorls. But thoirs shall be a nobler conquest tlîan that, by
wbich Greece overcame ber foes. It shall be a religions tiumphl,,I.
'jhle course of their history serns to tend at last te snob, a con-
sumination. Subljiiga-ted Io Saxon sway ilie Celt fflopted the
langruage of the spoilers ; beref t of the hope of lionest livelihiood,
iii '-is native land, he tnrned, to foreigni shores, and ever tis the
17th of Mardi coimes round, on every continent, in thc isl:inds of
every sea, tic sons of Erini kneel before God's altar to, honour
tie Saint who centuries ago bronit the faith to thc rnotherland.
They bow in tasg'n to 1-Iijîn whel fireci the exiled kliepherd-
boy with apostolie zeal, and crowned bis labours with al)ostoliC
success.

Let us hear the testirnony of mnien who nieither by birtli nor
blood clained kinship with the Irish Ceit. Tic Jearnedl Jesuit,
Thebaud, who made acareful study of Ireland's history, and of
its people writes : "We rnay say tbat, the labours of the Irishi
inissionaries during the 7th and 801 centuries are to-day echipsed,
by tie truly missionary work of a nation spread now over North
Amnerica, the Wrest Indies, tbe East, Indies, and the wilds of
Austrralia, in a word, wherever the Englisli language is spoken.
Wbatever may bave beexi the visible cause of tint strange
lexodus' there is an invisible cause clear enougli to any one wlio
meditates on the designus of God over the Cliurch. There is,
no presumption in attr-ibuting to God Hiniseif wiat cani only corne
from llim. The Churcl ivas to be spread, tirough and iD those
vast regions colonized now by the adventurous Englisi. nation,
and Do better, no more simple way of effectingy this conld be
concei-ed than the one whose workings wve see in the (colonies se
distant froni the mother country.-"

Cardinal Manning says: Il Wlience coines this wonderful
expansion of a nation save from tie band of Himi who rnultiplied
.Bis own people in Egypt ? No other than God Hiinself bias
wvrougiht. for thern. Thinned indeed ibie have been these late
years fi'esh in our menory; andl they wio, hope for tic Protestan-
izing of Ireland point to diminished numbers. But wvhere
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:are tlîcy now? Asic the roftoess cabins wilîi by the roadside
imake the tuaveller's lîeart desolaW*; lisk the gr~nhomncstei(l

wvhere tAie voice of the childrcn a little wIiile ngi(o wvas hoard ; -isk
the cold hearthstone aroiid wiiic'- father, mother anîd
cùlîildl were g:îthercd but the (Ather d ay v asi f the
fever, and ask of the famine, and thev vil I telt you that
the anointcd dead are iii the rmen gro1ve, andi( their spirits ares
inighit.v intercessors before tdý tion-o of God. Thuy are joining
iii terpetat prayer with theli' great apostie for tlie benedictions of
GoCi on the land of thieir love; foir liglit an.d tp-aci for those whose
hand lias tain heavy on Ire!and(. Soi-ne are iii tie worlcl unse-en,
anmd the rest wlîere are they ? 'l'ley are thronghiott the - -irld
sp)reading the truc faith of Jesuis. They have gone forth flot oniy
as emgat.but also, as cross-bearers iii eveî*y land. 1'hcy are
in the townships of Canada, ii thec cities of the United Stvtes, in
the valley of tlie Mississippi, iii the forcsts of the West, ni the
istands of the West aud South, iii the wholc lifc. and action of twý
niev societies which people Âustralia. They arc neauer home. In
Scotland and iingad in the dense pl)itioJ. of Glasgowv, in
the heaîrt of Liverpool, and Manchester, and, London, ii flic very
life-blood of mnanufacturingy and iniiddle-class Engtand.....
Where but yesterday there 'vaE oîîly a- handfut, they to-day are
by tens of thouiands. Mhere iii the mnemory of nman a solitary
pastor tended a few scatêered souis, there iiow ries a bishop
surrotinded by the pricsthiood of a diocese. This is the wili of
God and wonderful."

Yes, chiId ren of the Celt bo ass mced that it is the wvilt of G od;
look apon it as a providential mission. Not unwisely lias Go,;
pcrînitted, ttîis dispersion of your race among the nations. If I-Je
suffered your fathers to be trampled tinder foot, t )be deprivcd
of their tangu-kage, and to be sc!ttered over the face of the earth,
it ivas indeed in fulfilment of a imercififi design..

The manifest mission of the Ceits is to spread flic liglit of
Patrick's faiLli in lands which arc theirs citiier by adoption or by
birth; to bring back G-od's wandering children to their father's
house. 0f the qualificat ions tbat fit them) for the accomplishment,
of so, grand a purpose, flot the Ieast, perhaps, is the fact.ity wvithi
whicti tlîey adapt, tliemselves to the conditions wherein Pîovidence
bas placed thein. They are at home ini every land. Iii Canada
they are ardent Canadians, in the United States they are second
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to none in tlîuir loyalty to the Stars, ani Stripes. D)iverse as the

people witb whoîn tbey cast their lot, thuy stili aîre onue iii tlîeir
comimon heritage of Irish blood anxd religrions faith; one ini love
and sy1npa.thy for the soriroingi modifrl:11111.

This is as it tshIould bu. Truc patriotismn is expansive, not
exclusive. Lt re-aclies ont to %Il, and asserts the brotlîerhood of
man. Nationalisin bas been a hierusy ini God's kingdoin uver

silice the Ex"-.pectedl of the nations walked the carth, and ga.-ve a
law that admits no Etie of race or cluss. Il Tiiere is neitiier
Gentile or Jew, 1)arbariaii nor Scythian, b)ondç nor fre. TIle

Irishî Ceit eau the better shoiv his inanhooi1. can tlhe better
promote religion's cause by lending bis influience to the niplifting
of a land that lias lovag vorn the Il'e gves of sor*row." TI'at land
lias a dlaini to bis eternal gratitude because tlirough ce:.-tturies < f
biood and tears shie lias preserved to iîin inviolate the priceless
lieritage of faith. Did lie refuse lier a place ini bis huart he would
be tbe most uingrateful son of al iiost wortlîy inlother.

Whiether it sb-all bu given to nis to sec Ireland take lier stand
once more as of <>Id ini the foreinost r:îîk of niationis, wu caliiiot.
s.--y. The sunsbine of Irela.iidt's liberty, tbe dreamn of lier iivri:îd-
exiled sonrs, bistoriaiis mayv iever ebironicle. But wlîatever bu lier
political destitiy, we inay. saifuly ailirm that lier sons will have nîo
small share ini a spiritual triuinph more îîîomîîentous far thaîî the
foiidilig of any eartlîly Conmonwealth.

Alr-eldy thie watchnîlen Whîo stand Ilighi up ou1 Sioni's tower
descry streaks of lighit atbwart the eastern skv. anîd they tell us
the day is dlawiig iliat shaîl witiess thîe E.ilishi-spea-kiiîgt races
once more ini the bosoi of imotber Church. W e sec anîong thie
people of to-day a spirit of lionest ilîquir , ax religious e.trniestnie;ss,
and a love of t.rath. The saine siory is told everywliere. Evemi
the lîaught'y 1 Sister Isle," wbosc lîatred of G-od's pure Gospel
Was once so aggr"ssive tbat she would hâve blotted ont P.itrick',s
faith ini blood werc it omîly îîot divinîe, 15 no0 lonîger steeled to the
inîflunmce of trntb, and lier most gifted sous led on by a cl kindly
liglit" ',zre retilrni il-C to their aicu:Stral lboule.

HIow noydecades, or hi nîaiiv centu ries sliall clapse before
thie Cbuîrch ili rejoice ini the retturii of lier prodigal childreiî, oiîly
the Oniscienit kîîows. But we kiîow tent the nîeaîs liv which
His planîs are perfected are îîot ciitirely froin on lîigh. H1e
emîiloys carthlen vessels ta convev Hus treasures ta tlîe sons of
mcei. Patrick, the exiled captive, ivas thle carthen vessel 11e
chose ta convey beavcui's inessage to at beniglitedl race, and
Pzatritk's exiled sons R-e has elected tô proc.lain tlîat sainîe blessed
message "ltilt the ends of the earth shall bc coiiverted ta the
Lord." W.r 19qG
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FROIEBE L AND DICKE&NS.

Tiiere is an airtiecle in tlic February numiber of the Gentury
Maga2im' entitici) , ''W.at Chai:rles Die&wis dlid for Chtilhulo,''
by James L. Iiurites, Inspeetor of Public Seluols, Troî(nto.
The wr-il..er -ives thie crreat novelist ai leading place aniong our
'edueational rel<>riners and v<>neliffes tliat, ' the I)1i10l)pII of
Froehel .:Lrid the stories of Diekens are in perfect ha.,rmnoiv." The
article is rife w-ith sn"educati n:d thouîgiîl :uîd prineiples. and
it rcveals i(i Diekens' destructive criticisins of Bngiilishi sehiools a
ineaning and a pur-pose, more serious, more positive, and nobler
than the casuial rea(ler is apt t> ilis<qver.

IOther educators and rfrrs,"sys Hughies, "conlsidereýd
the prollifs of human evolution fro.n the standpoint of the.
aduit, and hadl IVk, bWat can ire do to lit the child for its
work?' Froebel -mil Dickens asked, 'I-ow can ive belli the
-child to grow by its own self-a-ctivitv? é Tixese nre fund<anent.al
~questions. 'I'Iey form the bases of two eduicational systeilns-
the one erroneols and evil ix ý ils resiîlts1, the otiier sotind an~d
productive of good.

In l)iin:u'y education the distinction lbet.ween the tw;- systems
mav not be so clearly nrked. As it is the funetion of the
priniary sc.hooi to impart information, rather than to deveiop
încnt.1l p~w'er, t<) openf the pupil's way to ail the gTreat branchies
of bumaii learning. rather than to zifford tbormiughness in any olle;
its aim and scolie miust largeIl' lie «Il to fit the child " for the-work
of discriminatingr be-twecn the varions subjects of knlowledge, and
o)f sclccting tiat pa-rticular line of stu(ly for «%hliehi lie is best
adapted. Yet even this mueli shoul<i le arcornilsef, flot by
rnaking the child ai mere passive recipient, but by awakening and
stimuiating his natuiral ctiiostty, and miaking him, -s fir as
possible, tlîe netive agent of lus own devclopineut.

But Frinebel and Dicken-3 theoiy aptiv suits tixe pupil whien
lie euters uprmn bis secondary eduication. At this age a new
pharse of character is in evidence. His "1self-hood " asserts
itself; self-acttivitv" beoe a potent factor. R-e wili no
longer be whiolly giiided., lie will begin to, guide himself. 1ke is
no lon-er a Il woudering ' beit bt an '' eXaifining '' Creattire.
le lins bis owu intc.rests, bis own tastes, likes and dislikesq, and
bis energies, if divccted byv the-se, are einployved to, best advantage.

Upon this diversity of dispositions and talents, thejiarnony
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andf iîîte!Žrtity of the iîuiinau soeiety are. ruîdd The lraneIi
that briiugS tnu te) the inctber tiuîîk its oviî p:tr[ of thet ligrlît «tud
suulslzî of be:tven, stoun ivitbers :iiîl lls al:vy the iiilivi<iiaI
who dues not contribute to the s'ci-t.v in wlîieli lie ilioves and
lives the fruit of bis oiwu Slîare of cxtrl-.giveiî talent, will Soin be
piaCLd 1inîder. the ba- 1 of isolation.

True fo.theiî, tlîat iipels aud <i raws a pupil iii a1 etatin
line of intellectul eniergy is Ls lixedl as 1-bat wbiebi gidfes the
current ili its.- course; and it intust b-- Jettent tlint anly systein of
stIIfly wbicli piireels, ont by Ipercenta.ro every bouir of bis tiniie
must bi- evil iii itself and i it s reli.lesi<Ies heing ain
unwirranted interference witl tli fiill developmnti f)f lus1f puîdvis
individuiality. Once a pupil bas taken i) bis secondary edluction,
Qne-third, :Lt lezast of bis' tiîni ou-yhr t ) lie exeltisivel' bis own.
Titis mue!îi tiîne ouglit to lie ieni iiu or bis ebuiee stud(Aies, or
to lie spent in whit ever way lie wvill, providled lie gives aI gTood
accotint of it.

lIt is ea;v to jin a reason wbv puîpîîhr edueation shotild erani
cverytuing Il teacihable '' into its- 'uririeiultiii. 1Tî he self-sîîpîxrt-
ingr it mnust ])roffice a1 ye:rlv boidy of teaebiers froîn the raks<f
it-, pipils. Tllese teachers, ini<r? to ineet ail] the requiremients
of the sehools oiver whieli thev inna lîan-e hrg.inust posses at
Ieast, Soule knowledgae of aill the subjects te) be titi-lt. fr 1
schoul edutcation is tiien, prnetie.allv. professiona-l ccîain It
rnay be necessary for those intending t-) adfopt teiching :às a
profession, but àt is ecrt4tinly flot useful for- anivbodjv cise.

But it is urgced thant one mnust be edlucatesi lupçiî a bronfi alla
cornprebcnsive hasis to enaiie Min to iatchi the diflieulties .ind
parry, witb sucecess, the conîplexity of cicinti< 'ihat will
surrounid hi iii aftcr-life. T1his imunedliately involves the cnexrete
question, wbr is better fitteri for this pur11pose. one wbo lins licen
enfe-el>ld 1by a course of trnining or lie thiat bas been iluvigOraitcd(

k.a proeess of sclf-devcloppmcnt; one tha-t lins a "-4veneer of
knowledge "' of everytbing knowahle, if voit ivili, or he wbon bas
acquircd a thruhesof intellect, :11 intensitv of cllnra(t(r,
and a inastery cuver his own resources, over bis own prîwers.
cuver lîiiniself ? The. auswer is evident. And if genera-l culture oir
a widc arquaintince with books is sca essential, why not trust it
tc' the pupil"s goori faith? H1e tbat lias (airly lueen minfe to feel a
sel f-reepmisi hilitW will seidoîn fail to adjust Iimiiself tu the require-
ments of the civilization t.hat surromnds hi.
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Ag:iin it is Iiiredl flic ptîp'ls - Iiiilî silîuoI îp.ipils, Il Cannot
afford to ignore Mie slt<t thmust uipoi thiin 1w tlie eivilization
of the closing vva:rs of the nineteentli eenttur-.'' Lt wvoifl le more
trutlîftul to say the subjeets tliriist upoii theuîî hyv inpular edilcation.
TIhis (I"y woutd, have soîne vir-tue, were it slîown that the iueteenith
centiry hlad touelîed the ". ia.'lit it is lie thiat breasts 'tile
tide, of tiues ', and rises aluve tuiveijrnmmun phlne that is
destinvid to fasý;iion the. ineoining century -liff not the one, %ho
all>w's Iiiinseif to lie draivzx int> the cltirrelit of -in :xze iii which
ther., is so innieli that is supeieial anil f.-ile, of ail age si) wr:xpt
ini Seisatonnlisili.

'i'ere is as niucli falsity lu the idea of a '' popular
ra''as tliere is iii that (ifa :x. rov:xl road '' to kznowvledc«e.

edge. A people is not mile iz iltl btil togly beung suli-
jeetedj tqo 1I a 'patent compressible ''sy tem of edueation auv more
thanl it is miade Iligh-ly moral l'y - iin) "p' and enforciner nets
<>f l'arliament. As we wouilil i-;k, liowv does eardi muan govern
imiself, rather tixan how lie is govrnel 1 si% we should zisk low

does17 a youug1f Ina»Il Il cIlte '' huumxelf. fot liîo lie is ~'taughlt.>
IKniowledgte tlwn is usele-ss until it simmers downl and i-, sifted

hyv the learner; assinîil:ited ai( eiangcd I)v lii iito intellectual
fleshl- in mral libre ; .111d tlhot ((llatuioi is nlot wvorthiv thim re,
whielh does not set forth self moide mein - mn 1010 ire thé
outeonie of tlieir own reorethe prodiiet of tlieir cava scIf
activity. Thuis is the idea that îîîrvades Froebel's syvstem of
education, aud as we shall endeavour to slhol hy quotung freely
fromn the, article before iis, this is the systein that Dickenîs reveals
in the mnodel scixools depitted in sie uf the be-st and mnost xvidely
read of hi$ novels.

(Concluded netissue.ý

thec 'Fn-eSice question lias noiw received considler-
aible attention in these cnunns froin coutrary p)oinUý of view %ve
must gri'e notice that isfurther dicsi ilh be discontinued-
- Bd.- Exceh:ior.
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XAVERIANA.
The lecture c'ti- Mary Queen of Scots, by Pi-of.. Nichols,.

wliich we aîînounlcd :oliie tiuTe ago, :a11d whieib the students SQ.
eagyerly looket forward to, ivas gxiven before a largre house ou the
night of the 9thi inst. The lecturer sketched iii graphie Iangu.:Lge
the paithetie carcer of tic Seottislh Queen froin the cradile to the
scaffoici. he illustrations ivere cxceedingrly fineand lent a vivid-
ness and an air of ?-eclity to the shiftingý seenes of ber life. Though
ini no wise ilpologetie the toiie of the lectuire was strongr and
sympa)Z'thetie througiot.L 'e regret that liiînitedl space forbids
a more extended niotice of its mnany inerits.

Apleasing featuire of Uhc evening wcre' the pictures-
of the great Briti-sh Naval ]Review of 1897 that were-
thrown upon the ser, includingr some of E ngland's niosi.
cclebriaed naval leviathians. TJhe formidable array of u~e.
and battle slips., gaily (lecorated %vith their strcaming and vari-
colored fîigs and bunting presented a ieene wvell C'.:lculated to.
arouse a feeling of pardonabie pridC in cvery Britîsh heart.

The stîîdeuts observed the feast of St. Thamas Aqainas by
approaching Uic Holy Table iii a body. This is the tirst Lime in
the hist.ory of the College that the festival has been otbser-ved in
this way. Yet it seeins that led on by the "lphilosophers," the
stud(enits intend that in fuLure t.lis %viii be one of the principal
festivals of the scholastic year. This is as it slîould bz, f -r wvhC
should be more bonored by tie studenit than the saint ivliose
deptlh of thonghit bas îîever been) surpassed anîd wvhose hibors have
bçen of sncbl inestimable value both to Tlîeology and to Pbilosophy.

ery student should have a strongr devotion t.o St. Thiomas,
ice 1-oly Church herjs2lf advises, us in no uiicertain laîîguage 'o
udy the works of.,tbis greatest of students. Cardinal Satolli,

.Tritingr to the Slanish Universities, Sept. 1898, tells tlîeîn, that it
is thc exprcssed ivishi of thc Suprerne Pontiff thai. the works of
St. Thomas be used iu their thcological courses. Mecn speaking
of philosophy lie advises the professors to give at least one
lecture every week on thc "Sumina" or IlQuaestioncs Dispu-
taitae " of St. Thomnas.

Thc appropruUte title of Angelie Doctor, with which St.
St. Thomnas bas been honoured is a proof of the esteenm and



venleration witli whichi the Chu'ch, regcards this gI'eut Philosopher,
theologian and saint.

Weare Pleased to Il e thiW St'ess Of 1%ssr.A.Mltye
~J. A. H-. Camneron, N A McMillan, Finlay McDonald, and M.
T. lMeNeil ant the remeit law ex-aminations of Dalhousie. The
first four' b:îve brought tiei' courses to, a successful terminaLtion,
aind have been aw:îirded the degrree of LL. B. Mi'. Meityre
stootl fiî'st iu Uthenîajority of' his clat;ses. Ail are former St. F.
X. boys, and EXCELSIORt WisheS thein bon voyage iii theil. chosen
profession.________

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS.
(Oîxitted last issue.)

Soî'ïîoloîit.
Algrebra -1, J. J. MeKiîînon. tisiology - 2, J. 'J. lue-

Ki nnon.

DBATH 0F SISTER LUCY.

It is with deep regr'et thuit we recor'd tie dcath of Sisteî' Luey
of the Or 1'-r of St. Martha, whîich oeeîii'îed ou the 3î'<d iuist. Si'.
Luc'y w'ns n native of Digby Connty and ent.ered the religions
life as a pî'ofessed sisteî' of the above oî'dcr abouit a yea' -Igo.
She %vas esteeined by ail iv'ho k'new lier niany virtues, especially
lier' clîildI-like sinmplic.itv. Foi' soine mailts prev'ions to ber death,
bei' beaitb had been f.tilingc; but she struggaled bî'avely ilong in
the discharge of ber duties unitil it becaine evident thai. recovery

wvas impossible; xvlieî she resîgned herseif to th-- ivili of lier
Master w'bom she liad learned Io serve so faithfully. May she
x'est in pcace.___________

SH '\LL AND WILL.

flere ar'e a few passages takeîit et randorn fî'om Georgea Eliot's
"Roinolai," whieh exeînplify soine uses of sltall and wvill.

You woîîld like to stay bei'e to-1morro7w, shoulldn't 3'011?"
1I should like to have tlhis place to coine and rest in, that's

ail," said Baldassare.
1 would pay for it, and herm n obody."



1'-xcer.srox -

'' Tell nie, is iliciîe -tiiytliiij(, yotu shnUl cry about when I Ie.«iv'e
yvoi bYvol 1vnsel 1' ?"-

No CùHdl(, 1 tlxink 1I shia1 c-y' 110 imoire."
Thie inext xnoring slie wa:s moiusLxatIy iindustrious il, tht'.

p;xospect of the pleasuire shie should give the poor- old strang.cer by
shioiiuîg imn lier- ba.by.''

MoaLis-sa said. she sliotld like to go."

THE TIMES 0F OUR FATHERS.

A book of int#trestingc reminiscemîces is the f'uorof Father
Vincent, translated from Mie Frenehl of the Reverend Fathier
hiniscif by A. M. Pope, of Cliarlottetowni, P. E. 1.. ini Irý6. )It
deuls with the writer's experiemîces in âmerica, fromn 181 2 to about
1823. The first part tells of the atternpts of Father Vineent
and bis associates, driven from France by the perseentions
attending thxe Revolution, to fouind houses of their Order, the
Trappist, in tbe United States.

For us, the second part of thelittie werkl bas thiegre.-tcriitercest,
for in it the wvritex' nar-rates what; befeil hlmii in our oiwn Province.
Upox the restoration of Louis XVIII. to the throne, rtgnx~a
re-established iii France, at least for a breathing speil, and thie
Trappists determined to retturt. Thie littie band of nonks Ieft
Newv Yorc atbolt the iiniddle of May, 1$1,adarrived at Ilalifalx
filfteen days later. Wist awaiting a favourable wind to sal,
Fathier Vincent left the ship) on what appears to have beexi a
trifling errand. Scarcely w'as lie asiiore wlicn the windi veered
round to thec righit quarter and the shilp sailedç away, leavimr the
FaLlier 1behind. In this, cloubtless, fihe hand of Providence ivis
inaiiifestcd, for the cause of religion ini this regrion at that timie
sorely xeeded the assistance of One so inidefatigrable and so welI
grounded ini virtue as Father Vincent. I-is suiperior, Ie-arning
bow strangiely lie lxad becs lef t behind, "wrotc to me, " he tells
uis, 14that .S 9od 1,1..d pcr.mitted it, I eotsld( romain until further
orders and occupy miyseif Nwith the salvation of theInan"
Thus it wvas that the mission fields of N~ova Seotia camie to, be
cultivatc-d l)y the zealous, untirilig, uinselfish and sailitlv, Father
Vincent. As snch our fatîxers have known himn, as sncb lie lives
in fixe xnemory of their children.

At that tinie there were only two priests in Hlalifax, Fathers
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lîke and Micgnauit, the former of wliom, as the ib'àoir relates
furtiier on, beecamne Il Bislhcj> of Sion anîd Vicar Apustolie of this

Pr~vnee. 'J7le v:îstiiess of tlie viiiey':rd :iiid tlie Sear(ity of

laborers gave Fatlier Vium<en1 tie ol)lio)rtiuty bis zeal and p)i(ty
souglit. M-e set vigorously to work, nor did lie confiine limiseif to

tie rcsidetuts of Hlalifax. chezzetcook see nege awy
frînth twn''j was seltled by Aendians. H-ithier lie wvas wonit

to corne to dispense thec coînforts of religion. On sticli oecasio>is
the lIndians gtîhered lucre and attended the exercises. leiiee-
forth lie gave imucbl of biis -imie tm tuie welfare of tihe Red Mani,

and1 afler lie was grivei pastoral chiarge of '.l'aeadie, Harbor --u
Boliche and 1' mnquet lie found imsei1f stili iear enoughi 10

succour Miîn. Hl-e says hiiiiiself" Tliere is a trihe of t1e lindiauls

-called Micmnac lu one of thiese thic-e parishies -that is nained
Pomnquet (ain Indiani word;, and 1 was in a position to observe
them, as ù1ev wvere oiîiy ten miles fromn Tracadlie, w'lich wvas iny
ordinary plaice of residlence."

'l'le dletails lie gives of Inidiani clhamacter and clîstorns -.re verv

interesling, for thiey show that the Original owncer of Our faih
land is proof againsit lie innovations of later tiniies. lie speiks
of tiheir stroing faithi, t1ieir tr:ietailiity and thieir elharîty ; thieir
mode of living, thieir language, their skill and clexterit3 '. Speak-
ing( of tlieir failli, lie observes :" Thiese Indians wvere ca-illed t0
the Failli about four centuies ago. Frenclh priests or .Jesuits,
coningi at thie peril of tliei, lives, brouglî tlien Ilime lighit of the
Gospel. . ........ c these Indians hecaîne acquainted wilh
the truce religion thev have neyer heetn known to conform 10 any
othier, but liave proserved timeii' firinness ini tlie faithi tp to tie

present day iii spite of tIme danger of perversion 10 wiichl thiev are
so of tcn e.xposed, more esp-,eiilly since tiîey hiave Iived inong time
1?nghisli, anîd i n spite of thcù' ignoraînce, for it is diflicuit to beachl

-'The feast of St. Aimie," lime write!' says, Il is a great festi-
val for lte Indians, and I made a point of being at Chiez7et-
cook on thaI day. Tivo litindred Indians, asseînbled. Most of
tlienm camne iii a spirit of devotion, but some of themn liad evii

dcirfor tlîey meditatcd killing thpir king and ail his fainily.
I discovered timis plot in lime, and learmît the cause witlî astonism-

ment. Il was thiat they beiieved thal lime chiief and ail lus faniily
would change their religTion,- that tlmeyhad becone Protestants,
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or that they iiîtendQd( so to dlo. 'luis is hioiv it caine about : Soiiie
hiereties called MNethodists hiad donc adl in their power- to attract
the king, of thue Indianis to their sct, gigso far as to give hilm
ail sorts of provisions and otiier valuiables, sucli as emws, pigs,
farrniing impleinents, etc. One of tIe. Methodists wvas sent
among thec Indians to lcarn thecir langruage, and so coi-rupt thcmn
more easily. In this way the report got abon - zla-t their chiief,
Benjamin (whichi was the naine of thcii- king), hand jaincd tie
Metluodists withi ail luis family. Mr. Mignault, parishi pricst of
Hlalifax, and myseif knew this to h),Ž fi-lse> for Benijamin himiself,
wluom we had warned aglainst the dangyers that trratencdl him,
luad replied "The potatocs of Bromiet (the Methodist, whio had
given lm the things) arc good, cow., good, pigs bcry good, mie
takz' 'cm ; refigion no gyood, me no tak' IiL"

The M1einoir then goes on to explain lîow hie pacificd the
Indians and disabused their minds of the idea thaCa tlîeir king was
,waverinîg in his loyalty to tue Faitlu.

In anotiier place the revcrend writer tells liow docile the
Indians were and lîow easily tluey could be persuaded to do what
w-as riglit. As an instance of this lie tells how, wluen they were
clamoring for arms promised tlîem by tlue G<îvernment, thcy wvere
pacified ,by lîim nt the uirgent rcquest of the Governor.

The labors of Fatlier Vincent were not, confined to Nova
Scotia proper. IlI have often," lie writes, Il crosscd an arun of
the sea in order to visit otiier Micmnacs who live in Cape Breton.
Tlhis Cape is snrrounded by littie islands, and there is tiiere a laqke
seven leagrues in lencgth and five or six in widtli, on which I
was once shiipw-eecked." Theni follows an account of bis escape
from the angry seas and bis reception by tlic Indians. Further
on hie says: "eThe Cape Breton Jindians are the best, of ail the
Micmacs; they ai-e sober, obedient, to tlîeir piests, exact in tixe
observance of the smallest articles o>f religion (ilf indeed tiiere be
any small) - It is ti-ne that they are ignorant, but this is pardon-
able in themn because of the dificulty of their language. Ouxe day
1 hiad Piven communion to an old squaw who %vas ill. They were,

* aIl alarmed, as slue iras flot fasting wlien slie received; they
thoughlt that both the p)i-est and flue squaw bad been guilty of
great disrespect to the Blesse01 Sacrament. lu order to quiet
them, I said to them in Micmace: 'ICijidou,' which mntias: ' Be
easy, tîxere is no harmn in that, it is permnitted; I know what 1



bhave to do.' Jînincdiately they hooked at eihoerandl smiled,
their consciences at rest2',

Speakzing of the -country itselÇ, F-atîe~r Vîinevnt, says: A
proof of thecotuntry not beingy a bad one, is that everyone lives
wve1J tiiere. Strictly speaking there are no pour, for, one neyer
secs a beggar. It bas been remiarkzed th.at those who worki well.,
-and are rather industriotis, live in coinfort withouit behnC ex.actl-Y

THE ITALV OF~ TO-DiA..
VIJ.

And flien tlie Catholie IPress wliat shial be said of it? Thle
very first piper of eve-ry issue of every paper lu the land, 1)ut

eseilythe Catlbolic paper, is eagerly scanne-1 by goverinienit
inspectors-, and if it is fonifd to ýcontain anything Ilcontrarv to
the ivell-beinîg of the Italian Governiment or State "its publica-
tion is at once stopped, -and tlie poor editor luas te gro elsewhierc
to, look for inatter to fill iii the space of the objectionable aIrticle!
Not only that but iii a few daiys lie is haulcd up liefore a civi
tribunal, where justice is a lxolloiw mockerx', beavily linci and
often iniiprisoncd. Soinetinies the piper is entirely snippressed.
During the distnrbances -List spig several ('atholic papers, for
coinmcnting on the destructive and vicions policy of the G-overni-
mient and laingc it wvith trtb foi- the disturbances, were entirel y
contfiscated, w'hile lîundreds more were fined and thecir editors
imprisoned. Ouîe case iili furnisli an illustration of how justice
is tdonc here. A Goverument orgran blained the Goverment fox'
some inisdeeds. A few days afterwards a C-athoIic journal ini the
south rel)rodIiced tbe article. :,iniiiedliately its editor was dà'aggYed
to court, flîed, and imprisonied No n mns apea>u n
Cathiolie paper whichi in any way nîay bc construed as contrary to
the existing order of tlîingrs. Vather Albertafio, of the Osserva-
tore Catholico of Milani, a plain, lîonest, outspoken. manî, gave
the Gorernment a piece of bis mmid and he bas been condened
to solitary imprisonînent. 'Plie other Cet-holie papers dared flot
say that the sentence was unjust, for should they say 50 the
saine fate would befaill their editors.

The Catholie Churcli in JUdly bas a tbousand and eue other
grrierances wbicb aire impossible to, 1c enurnerated liere. The
poliey of the Italian Government bias becix the destruction of the

E xcimsi oie.
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Chur-ch not; oniy niaterially but also spiritually. It lias no dotibt;
causcd niuch trouble but ats to its utter discoinforture in 'thie end
no on(,- douhts, for centuries of comba.-ts have given the Claureh
centuries of vietories. Thiat this persecution of the Clîurehi is
for the best and that; good will ultimately corne out of it, wlio can
doubt? Little thaqnks lîowever wvilI be due the Jtalians for any
benefits wlîicli may accrue the Churicli froin their wickcdness.

VII.

In whiat calnditiou.then is the Itaty of to-dlayý? From tiini to
tiine riots in the north, riots in the sonth. revoits and bloodslieds!
Crime lias asstumedl alarming proportions. Last year uipwardls of
tliree quarters of a million were up l)efore the crininail courts,
nearly five thousand fell by the stiletto alone, wvhile the iiumber
of illegritimates reached sixty-tbree thousanci, higli figures indeed
for f taiy. Secret societies, Socialism, and Anarchy are if e.
Assassination ofteni becomes tlic only means. of revencge against a
Governumeuit mail. In f act it -ecms as if another hoard of
barbarians hiad lately poured dlown frorn the north, sweeping
,%way the aucieut sentiment and thireatening to overwhebln religion,
inorality, justice aîîd truc civilization. And what hias been the
cause of ail this ? There is but one answ'er. 'rhei'e can be but
one, viz., the higrh-lianided despotism and the corruption of the
Governm-enit. In ltaly a quarter of a century ago a baud of
robbers laid their liauds îot oiy upon th)e inoveablès and home-
steads of bonest people, but also the liberties and riglits of States,
Principalities and Kiiîgdoîns. To assert and inaintain tlîis ill-
begott;en power lias involved recourse to a most drastic and often
outrageons exorcise of the civil power. Add to this tlîat those
if power are mou who, neithier fear God non anything else, and
whio, provided only they maintain thernselves in power, crnsli on
regardiess of ail consequences. There is unblushingr bribery,
tlîefts by the highiest and nîiost immaculate in the land. The
successfal officiai. is lie who in liis terni of office can lceep down
bis opponeut, let bis means be what they may. Laws aîre madle
flot to adininister justice to al] men but to protect the friends of
the Government, and to damnn tlue innocent. Crispi wlio lias
stolen millions and that openly is not only aiiowed to gro un-
punished but even exoucrated, while flic peasant, wliom want and
dire starvation drive to lay his Iîandis on a few cliestuuts



or a btincli of grapes is quickly and roughly seized, lbaudc-cuffedl,
dh'agged before a, court, despoileci of his f ew remaining
I)eloingiis under the titie of a fine and condeînned to the
penitentiary foir a teri of years T he crijuinal code is
Snell that fromn înorning tilt nighit one niust hae is
eyes open lest lie ina(lvertently infriîîgn' upon the law and a
soldier grab 1dmi. Ney-ýer fear, if one breaks the law lie is caughlt,
for mnen are tracked by soldiers who act as spies and secret
detectives. Tiiere are soldiers iii each street, iii eachi eafé, on1
the Ioiiely country roads, peeping froni between the rows iii eveiv
vincyard, iii the mouintain passes- ever-ywblere. They collect -Ill
kinds of secret and usefut information, delve into fainily Secret,
track uinstispecting foreigners, have an eye on -Socialists and
Anarchists and shoot dowvn their own friends shoiuld a violent
protest be made aginst bad governinent. ().-,e word is enough
to condfemul, one word which ean inii ny iway be construed as
treason against the King, the constitution or the armny - the
trinity of the Italian God !

Add to all the outrages against comnnon justice -,nd ]ium-nanity
a erushingy taxation~ - a taxation wbichi einlbrac'.es within its
taxables everything froin the bite of corn-mneal bread the baif-
furnished peasant greedity swailows to the grand palatial.
residence of the rich foreigner. A fariner for a solitaryv pig pays

tax of a dollar a year, while the cotuntry gyrocer pays -a dollar
and a haif as tax on a, commion couniter scale! 1-ver-ytlîingi eise
iii proportion. This shonld procluce an enormnous revenue. So
it does, but going on year after year it bias caused a great
deterioration particularly of the iniddle and lower classes, and as
a consequence it does not yield as much revenue as formerly.

viii.

But what is the use of ail tbis inoney? XYhere did the
confiscated endownients go? WThere the nioney obtained from
the sale of Churcb property. It mnust he remembe.red that the
Italian politician lias a decp pocket - an unsondéable one, that
Italy ranks third as a naval powcr in timis sad world, that there
is always a linge standing ariny kept î'eady, armned to the tc-,tlh
and tîmat; in tieof war fully three millions of Italians can risce iii
one day to a eall to arrns! And the foreign policv of Italy bias
been carried on so successfally tha.,t millions were spent and
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thousancis of lives lost iu Abyssinia anti they have to show for-
it-disgracc, the whitened skeletons on burning African deserts,
a linge pension list and an enorunous de'Pbt 1 Railways wcre buUlt
to out-of-the-way places, linge salaries auîd rewards were gÇiven
to those wlîo iii any way aided the '%overnrnent. L ib n itmonu-
mients are in construction whiich have alreacly cost millions and,
are far' f rom beiiîg Jinished'. Every public oflicer froin the Kingr
clown have salaries equal to those gi-ven by the- xichcst nations of
Ekirope to officiails in. the saine positions.

(To, be continued«.)

'rHE END OF THE CENTURY,

(Càrrespondence.)

In your exhaustive tu'eatment e-f the Il Yin DYe Siecle -'~ in tast
m'onth's Excelsior, the only thing, te- iny ini at least, that yoit
demonstrateci was, that as far as you are coiucriedl the question
is Jebcaeabte.

Vieiving- the artiele froai a literary stancipoint its miiter de-
st-rves thxe highest praise for its excellence ; but ne- wording, how-
ever profuse and varied, eau cover -all the, defects iu its argumen-
tation., Some of its, arguments would not bold even congealed
water.. I grather f rom the trend e-f the essay that the writer be-
lieves 1899 te- be the last o-f the nineteenth century. For rny
part, 1 amn convinceci that 19C0 is the very Ia-st, and this .1 shali
endleavour to prove.

Let us first review ES-cELSIR78' OWII pages. The verdict e-f
the Astr-onomner Royal for'1900 seems to be the sorest thorui in
tk£e side of the writer, for bis title adorns the flrst two, pages
qu'xte frequently, anti his testiimony is the first te- be shelvedl.
If any man under heaven's blue vauit bhouli be-Id bis tongue in
this matter it is an astronomer. What does he know about time 1
This seems to be ElXCELSIOIZ'S position. The writer's faitb, and
it is certainly greater than mine, iii the Anglican Book of Coin-
mon Prayer mlay strengthen bis belief.against the Astronomier
Royal, but let hlm please remeunber the authority of one who
knows whereof ho speaks outweighs thec ranting; cant of a hun-
dred olci wonien. Galileo, he wilI remember, stood up for the
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Coperu ican sy'steli in the face of thec w'iOle %worid. TIhis lie did
tiirotigh cou viction îlot belief anid al] icarniet mnen now liold his
prineiples. Theu sroon~î' opinion is tiien, of pIreat valuie
eînd tiuat opinion is fouid on1 tin? i900 sie of the scale.

Thein -' Lalle, -1n cîinent ilathematician1 1"' W'iîat (110 lie
kmîio% about nu juiber-s ! & ' To f:îciiittt eoirnptatioii,'' Mr Laiaîide
.111d ail Salle inlen %'ouid start at a eertain point ; but points have
no0 extisioii, Oiat wi ih liais n<.i extenisionl is nlothin±'r, tii rufore
lie Nvould star i. M ; buti mi.t tilie bu had passed f volm tbis starfing

poinît to 1 II'ol lie sav I. p utting th:ît downi, then, istor-v
LIrS ho ncef-g of' (el h ng ris wvhat E',xigul uis ineant %Vlîeni lie-
puIt d.ow'î 1. -lie mni'it ilat 1 represecuted the t.iîn iii
ycars that eiapsed froin 0, Iice startiii point, to the endi
of the first year. an'i lie coul(1 îot put dowi1 ias the
nu înber of coînpleterl years until tlîe iirst ye.ar mias Ovuî'. The

arrticle claimns thiat tinte is too abstract to bu deait wvith as one
would dual Nwitlî Weight. Weiglit surely is an abstract entity.
Botli weight and tintie are abstract enitijC, but w luat they ineaslire
is conerete. Weiglht iînezisures for-ce ; tinue, mnotion. Then, if
%vith Lalandfe, you grant thiat we' inist pi1ss fr'în 11 to 10 ini the
case of t.ie iroîî balis '.before i"c compiete the decade" it foilows.
that we înust aiso pa~ss froîn 1. to 10 '' before %vu coînplete the
decarle" of yurs, andi we nitust pass froin 90 to 100 befoî'e wr'
coml)lete the last (lecade of the irst huuidred years. Therufore
100 wouild tinisli the irst centurs and the oven hutndreds ail the
other centuîries and therefore 11900 w'ouid coniplete tie 19 ti
cenltury.

EXCEL.siîit puts rip other argumrents of %ichl we shail coîîsidrlc
but oiie, since it a.ckutowlecigres that thiey are 01113' '& at ieast
ctppareiitlz, inidispta.ble." We takie up the infantile one. A
clîild is born .Janî. lst, 1898, and when three iniontbs oki is said
to bu iii it3 flrst year, but it inrîst live tili Dec. M1st bufore it
att'iins its firist year. March agaiîî cornes round, the kid is stili
mie year old, so, agrain in âmrîe, but it attains its second ycar ou
l)e. 3lst 1899 (goorl), the babe heing ail the whlîe in its second
year. Yorî dedrîce an inference froni this that 1 canniot, îîor
should I hope to sec, were I to outlive the îîext celtrxry mil
excogitate on the question ail the time.

Because Dec. 31st, 1899, us that last dlay of the child's period
of two yezirs yorr say that Dec. 31st, 1899, woulri bc the last day of
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a periot of i neen hundred yeaIrs. T1his is argument:îtive suicide.
You'1l dmtthat Dec. :3lst, 1899, %vuld be the l:îst; day of any
pcriod of ninetecu. hundred years as %veiI as tliat of the nineteen
hundredthi year of the Chlristian period. Then it %vould bc the
Iast day of the nline*eenl liîundrietdd year. of the Child's periud.

But the ehild's lst year is. eoinpleted Dcc. 31st of its year
1 and the chds2nd year 15 comnpleted Dec. 3lst of ityear 2
Su far yon and 1 agree.

And furthermiore the childI's lstW9th ye.ar is coinpleted Dec.
3lst of its year 1899. And the child's 19(Jth year is eonipleted
Dec. 31st of its year 1900. I-Ire we part.

You say the child's l900thi .1ri oIltd e.:lto t

year 1899.'
Then you'Il admit the child's 1899thi vear is. completed

Deceniber 3'.lst of its vear 18.9S. And sr) 0o for Ille other yezirs
down to the 2ndl, the number of the year Qn flic left being
i.lways one greater thanIl thiat of the unle on1 the riirht.

Then the huds2îîd year is eoinpleted Dec. 43lst of it., veir
1. But yo aearay agrecd t.hat the child's second v'ear is
coniflcted Dcc. 3lst of its 2ndl year. The former conclusion is
uintenable ilnless yon admiit that Ille child iras bol-Il one y'ear
before it cine to this sophisticated wvorld. Therefore Dec. 31 st,
1899,) is jiot the lasit day of the itiQOtix year.

Tilat Dcc. 3lst, 11,00, is the hîsi day of tic present eentury
appeaî's to, me as clear -t csta whlen 1 view the question iii the
followiinç manner. I takc- 0 for a starting point and y'ou also
say, r' let us sec if we inay flot. commence at 0." This 0I is
nothingr more tlian the point at whie.h we begin. to, calcîîlate and
corresponds witli the starting point on a rule or thec beginningr of
a mite, if vont ivill. Thiis 0 theu we take asg the point froîn which
the Clhristian era begins. It is the commencement of thc initial
moment of 1 A. D. and is taken as tic beginningr of the lst day
of Jannarv of that 'e.ar. Dec. 3lst wilt lie then the last day of
1 A. D. Tiien froin 0 to the end of 1 A. D. is tixe Ist year.
But the end of first yeur and the beginning of the second is
precisely the* sanie point of time. Tixerefore fromi end of 1 or
begininingç of 2 to end of :2 is 2nd year, a-nd froni end of 1899 or
beginning 1900 to cnd of 1900 is 190 0 tlLyear. But Dcc. :31st
is d'e end of Ist year. Therefore. Dec. :31-t is the end of 19.00th
vear, and therefore the 1900th yeat. ends Dec. 31st, 1900.

A. SclîscuiBIR.
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SPORTS.

HOCKEV.

Af ter a three days' trip tlîrowgh the Province our hockey
pi:ayers retiîrned to uis, wveil and stroîxg. A.ithoufxgh they sectired
no victories, we are prou 1 of thieni. WTe aUl know the dis:îdvaul-
tages a teai lbas whlen phuyinig ini straîlge plaices. The first ganlu,
-%vIicbl mias played in Truro, mis %vonx by the Truro boys ,the Score
standing 1 to 0. Our boys dlaimi that the referee îvas baird on
theun. I-le deait severely ivith hard ccku -aprocieuling which
has no î»'ecedeîxt iii hockey-on ('olhge sicle and alloweil the
Truro seven to indulge in it to t:xeir heart's content. Surely the
Truiro boys are inadë of sterner stuiT anxd eauîx give ziud tuke like
mexn. i'bey shouki remînber thal Hockey is nu t crôquet.

Trie seconid gau1ixe ias played in Wolf-,ille. 'Thlere, our boy's
Iiixed up :îgaiîist the sevex of Ac.fdia Collegre. The boys phived
a sp)Iexxdid gaUine tbut were not yet upl Io their î;k.Our faionîs
little centre player .vas uable lu t:îke part lin the g-aine. owiuîg Io
iliiiess. T1his also Nveakexied the St. F. 'X. bovzs considex'ably.
Four to one ini favour of Acadia %vas the resit onxe of the goals
b.eiuxg scoxed by ouI' owI goal-keeper. Duxringr their short st:uv at
W~olfv.ille tbe boys made inany friends. Mr. Crandaîl, c:uj.t:tin
of Acdaste:ai, paid every attenxtion po-ssible to tliemn. He lias
put ail of uis tundet' obligations to Ixixu bv bis coux'teousixess Io our
Hockey pI:iyers.

çldu've of iine miles froin Wolfville brouglxt oui- boys lîxto the
pretty littie toîvu of Canningr. For' four yeax's the Canxninîg boys
ilad defeated :uIl-conxers. Tiey Î'îe x;' u u 1tuiut
-nld the teain ivlxo foliglut tîxeni s0 pluckily represented St. F.
.X. College. Ail îvere cert.iui tuat the boys ivtffId suifer severe
defeat. 'rie Canxning boy àvr clanpuS Of AnxphsValley.
W%-lxeux the score card xrend -i-4 we kuxew th.it our boy, lxad at Iast
piayed tîxe Hlockey we lxad expectcd froxul tixein.

Mienx tbe teîix retuirned bu St. F. X. it :îppeared tixat tîxere
wvas Il. xothxiig too good foi- tixe Caiingiiç 'ots" Te excellent
treatineuxt oui' boys received, tue intertest displayed by the spedt-
alors îvlo cixecred lusîiiy every good phy lîey ixia1de, is stihi
ic ehief topie of coniversationi. if the Canxning b)oys failedl to

win tue game tlxev did nul f1111 to wiin a bost of friends and
adiffixers.

Tbe Hockey ses.son is îxoî at ain end. Our players have
nÇaiuxed valuiable expeî'ience %vliieli we hope th.cy îviil pr'ofit by

whxen suxow and ice zire ivith us onîce ag-aiîx.

Tîxere is a ri'uîoux' afloat wbichx says tbat Base Bail is rubbiug
its eyes.
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